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ARMED FORCES TRIBI'NAI
REGIONAT BENCH

GI.IWAHATI
(Ihrougt-viaeo-conrerer,cfu ig)

o*A,. NO.38 0F 2019 Wrfi{ IVIA 30/2019

In the matter of:
Far Sep Suresh Chandrasharfia ... Agrphcartt
Versus
Union of India & Ors. ...Respondent

For appthcarfi : Mr. RK TahilKdar, Mvocate
Mr. R Boro, Adivcralr.

For the Respondents : Mr. P.K Gatcdria, trdrvooa+c

CORAM

HOMBT.E MR JUSflCE RAIEhIDRA ][ENON, CHAIRPERSON
HONBTE LT GEN PM HARIZ,MEMBER(A)

ORDER
, r 5.05.2023

;. partially allowed.
Le,arned counsel for the respondents makes an oral prayer

for grant of leave to appeal for impugning the aforesaid order
before the Hon'ble Supreme Court. However, there being no
point of law, much less any pornt of law of general pttbhc
tmportance involved in the order, which warrants grant of leave

appeal, the oral prayil is declined.

flJSflCE RAIENDRAMTNOM
CHAIRPERSON
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1.

ARMED FORCES ]TIBI]NAI
REGIONAT BENCH

GIIWAHATI
(Ihrough Video-conferencirg)

oa. No.38 0F 2019 wrur 
^{A 

30/2019

In the matter of: ,

Ex Sep Surresh ChmdraSharma ... Aprplicartt
Versus
Union of lndta & Ors. .. .Respondent

For apphcwfi : Mr. RK Tafulcdarr Advocate
Mr. R Boro, lrdivcrcate

For tlre Respondents : Mr. P.K Garodia, Advocab

CORAM:

HONTTE MR JUSTTCE RAIFNDRA MENON, CHATRPERSON
HOTVBIE LT GEN PM HARTZ,MEMBER(A)

ORDER

1. This application has beenfiled under Section 74 of the Arrned,

Forces Tnbunal Act,2007 by-the applicant who is a retired sepoy and

is aggrieved on not being granted disability pension. Through this

instant O.A, the applicant seeks the following reliefs:

(a) lmmediately rc:lease the arrear disability pension @ 3Oo/o

p.m. w.e.f. 0l / 01/ 7993 to 31 / 72/ 1 995 along with intercst @

7T/o p.a. till payment is made.
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&) Grant the revised pension @ 50% instead @ 3Oo/o in

terms of Circular No. 596 dated 09/02/2019 along with

interest @ 72o/o from the effective date.

(c) Grant any other relief or relieves as this Hon'ble Tribunal

may be deem fit and proper in the facts and circumstances of

the case of the applicant.

2. The applicant was enrolled in the Army on 31.12.1968

and was discharged from service on 01.04.1,979 in permanent low

medical category 'CEE' under Army Rule 13(3) III (v) after rendefing

10 years and 3 months of seryice. The applicant was placed in low

medical category BEE (Permanent) w.e.f 23.1,7.797 6 for the disability

(ASTHMATIC BRONCHITIS'. Prior to drscharge, the applicant was

brought before a release medical board which assessed the disabllity

as 3Oo/o for two years and held it aggravated due to mllitary service.

The applicant was granted disabllity pension @ 3Oo/o from

O2.O4.7gTg to 29.10.1gSb vide PPO No. D/2577/79 dated

30.08. 197 9. The applicant was further granted disability pension for

two years from 21.72.7980 to 21.10.1982 vide PPO No.

D/RA/477/81. This was subsequently extended for another ten

years frqm 22.1).lg82to 30. 12.1gg2vide PPO No. D/RA /4201/8g.
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" . g. The respondents then forwarded applicant's documents
i

to MH Bareilly to conduct the RSMB vide letter dated 17.08.7992.
::,

.'l Though the call up notice was sent by the MH, it was teturned

: undeliv ered with the remark that the applicant had shifted to Assam.

Accordingly, al! the documents were transferred to 5 AFH {ohtat).

applicant did not report to 5 AFH Sohrat) elther, and the mattet

was rcferred to ZIla Sainik Board and the case was tempotarlly

, 
iclosed.

4. Thereaftet, the apphcant submitted a petition dated

79.0g.2014 for holding his RSMB. The RSMB was then held on

OS.O8.ZO 1,7 Qtwtexure 3) and it assessedthe percentage of disabilify

at 3Oo/o for life Tth the remarks that the disablement percentage (%)

I , for the intervening penod from 30.12.1,992 to 05.08.201'7 will
,

.'' "rernain the same asper previous AFMSF-77 datedSl-1,2.1.982. PCDA

(p) Allahabad, accordingly issued cot:rlSendum PPO No

DCPRRO 00g62018 dated 
'12.07.2078 (Annerure 5). Disability

pension of the applicant was granted with effect from 01.01.1993 to

for life as-

Sr.

No.

Disabilify element rate o/o of

disability

From To

1. Rs. 135/- per month 30 01.01 .1,993 31..1,2.1,995

2. Rs.465/- per month 30 01.01.1996 3t.o3.2004

3. Rs. 698/- per month 30 01.o1,.2004 31,.72.2005
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4. Rs. 1053/- per month 30 01,.o1..2006 30.06.201.4

5. Rs. 1174/-per month 30 07.o7.201.4 31,.72.2015

6. k.2863/- per month 30 01.01 .201.6 For Life

RSMB dated 05.08.2017

L the amount abeady paidto the individualbe adiusted accordingly.

2. This award of disability element is in addinon to service element granted for life

to the individualvide this office PPO D/2511/ 1,979

3. This disabilify element ts granted to the individual @ 30 o/o w.e.f 01.01.1993 for

life as per RSMB dated 05.08.201.7

5. The counsel for the applicant submiftedthat even though,

after the opinion of the medical board, the appltcant is getting his

disability pension @ 3Oo/o ttll date but the respondents authorities

have not paid him the arears of disability pension @ 30o/o w.e.f

0 1 .0 1 .2993 to 3 1 .tZ .79 9 5 till date. He furth er submitted that as per

PCDA Circular No. 596 dated 09.02.2018, those with disability 20%

or more but less than 5Oo/o will be rounded off to 5Oo/o for computtng

disability element. The counsel assert ed that the apphcant hasbeen in

receiving disability element @ 30% and that it has not yet been

rounded off.

G. " Per contr%the counsel for the respondents submittedthat

the entitlement of applicanf s rounding off benefits are not denied.

However, he objected to the prayer of the applicant with respect to
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grant of interest. Further the counsel submitted that arrear of

disability pension clarmedby the apphcant for the period 01.01..7793

to 31 .12.1995 @ 30o/o per month is time barred and is liable to be

rejected. Moreover, the arrears have been released as pff the PPO

dated 12.07.2078.

7 . Haing heard both parties at lengfh, the issues to be decided

ate-

(a)Whether the applicant is entitled to arrear disability

pension @ 3Oo/o p.m. w.e.f. 07/01/1993 to 37/1,2/7995

alongwith interest?

(b)Whether the apphcant is entitled for rounding off

benefits?

8. The corrigen dum PPO issued vide PPO No

DCPRRO00}620IS dated 12.07.2078. (fuinerure 5) is abundantly

clear that disability pension of the applicant was granted with effect

from 01 .0 I.1ggg for life ai per RSMB dated 05.08.20 77 and if the

applicanthas any further grreYance regarding the non-receipt of any

amount or reconciliation of the account, the same can be agitated

separutely.

: g. As far as the issue of broad banding is concerned, the

, inittal order for broad bandinS was issued vide MoD letter dated

:',

' -.. .-^ ...-^^L -r. 
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31.0 1.2001 (Para 7 .2). Subsequently, vide MoD letter dated

19.0 l,.2OTOrthebenefit was extendedto armedforces personnel who

were invalided out of service prior to 01 .01.1996 and were in

receipt of disability /war injury pension as on 07.07 .2009.

Subsequently, MoD vide letter dated 1,5.09.2074 extended the

benefit of broadbandingpercentage of pension/war injury to atmed

forces personnel who were invahded out of service prior to

01.01.1996 and were in receipt of disability element/war injury as

on 01.01.1996.

10. The aspect of broadbandtng is no longer rcs integra

since the Apex Court in its judgement dated 10.1.2.201.4 tn the case

of IInion of India and Ors. Vs. Ram Avtar in CA 478/2072 and

connected'cases has held that Army personnel are entitled to the

benefit of broad banding of disability war injury portion of pension

irrespective of beinginvalided out or discharged on their completion
;

' 
of term of engagement/ or for any other reason. The Apex Court in its

judgement dated 37.03.2011 in the case of Capt KJ S Buttar Vs.

Union of India and Ors. in CA 5591 /2006 also held thatthe benefit

of broad banding is to be exten ded to all personnel irrespective of

being invalided out of service or retired in low medical category on

complefion of seryice before or after 1996. Since the applicant is in
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receipt of disabllity pension as on 01.01.1996, he is entitledtobroad

bandingfrom O 1 .O 1 . 1 996.

11. In view of the above, this OA ts partially allowed and

respondents are directed to grant benefit of rounding off disabllity

element from 30o/o to 50% for life with effect from 01.01.1996.

Necessary corrigen dum PPO be issued and the arrears be paid within

three months of receip t of a copy of this otder. As tegatds the

payment of arrears, the applicant is directed to ascertain the detalls

from his bank and will have the hberty to agqtate the non-receipt of

arnears afresh as per law.

Pending miscellaneous apphcation(s), if dnY, stands closed.

Pronouncedtnopen Court on this 
-lsth- 

day of Mayr 2023.

ousfficE RAIENDMMEI{OM
CHAIRPERSON

(tT GEN P-[/t HARIZ)
MEMBER(A)

arhot
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